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significant (ne>r 'c~;:b:i.iity.·ha~~'beeri.'~de;t-il:(th~e\fet-expanding, h6rl~ons
of the Nobile Riverine Force., On-4'JulY an·.:·H-23 h3licopter landed and :.'
took off from the first ATC(H) -.',J,nATCwith a hel" platform mounted over
the well deck •. ~he' 1:e19 platforcn;, des~gqe~bY. COJ.lIl.IVF'!.w qNE and rJI'~'
SHEPPARD, HOL ~lhite. Oak, cons"t'ructed locallY liY USSASKARI (ARL-30) is
portable. and can be mounted on any ATC.· ol':thil MRF .. .On 5 July' an. HG-ill
helo successfully completed J landings a'nd .tak'6oft:i from the flight'deck
of the ATC(H). The ability of t11sATC (H);'to operate the HU:.m greatly .
expands the 11RF capability for comniand arid control" personnel transfer,
re'aCltion force lift, resupply, liaison. in the field and. JOOEVAC in areas
Hhere no landing. zones are available."
....
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Riverine Survey Team (RST) operations are bleruii.'iig i!1 very well lJith
riverine combat maneuvers. During Operation Coronadq (CONCORDIA III),
four units deployed on separate ATCs for the three day operation. This
Has the first data collected within Go Cong Provinc:e.•. The Rach Go Cong
Has Hell covered as far as the city of Go Congo . ManY of its. tributar-..
ies,lere also surveyed in the course of patrol actions and troop re- "
insertions. The RST used' the staff I s KE-28B 70nnn aerial camera t6 obtaiii.
photographs of bridges in Go Gong Town, obstructio'i~,and waterl,ays.
.
· This camera Has previously used by a staff member 'j.!!' Operation· Coronado.' ".
(CONCORDIA I), "aIld it yielded'excellent photograph';.~
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· The first increment of mineprotectiw' flooring. and. seating were in~
stalled in ATC 112,-11. Thirty t,lo seats are preVid,ed Hith standing
room for eight more' troops. Each seat has been' equiJ;lpedwith alife'
'..
pres'erver cushion' and a seat· beit';.;TIiEI final effect,',is~similar to':a.
· well appointecfili l~.' To make the) installatiori" ::a'Ubut'wo of the
'.:
bunks' had :t.o.'o",. :razno:ved;: Tilereniai!rl:ng bunks ~·Dereio6ated,wit~.in:..
theboat~FThe~?2a+rs ,antf nu;}:&tp.g t¥e up ...about 2/} O~~:t,hewe-;t.:L. dec~:.of
the ATC.' . The' ~nstallation"'crui" be· removed in about· two hours •. The pres'ent plan is . to '. test the ihstauiitiozv for' a . operatiOns t,odeternJ.1,Ii!l .'.
,
its sui tabil:i"ty"and~e
re:arr~:!I!leri:ts ·.t)7~p're~ goingt.i~~9 '.
, ':fuD.. scale instaJ.latlon~ Ul the" rem.a:iriing
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tile ships of the }!obhe. .
· lem'when anchoi'ed~iiear' a port cHi. or'{l.n.land· on
. ;released by;-'shrp'supstream, are
source' o.(.c:'cmc:er'n
stream· as poi';'sible,'
.. ve c
A. ·ug.~el;lt:
"that ',Cpiag,hfue:' (like '. au'tonlob:LYe sClc'apP1Ilg:
to compress ~his trash and

B~se ~~a;. a~9P-

. Loose-boxes,

s·

:', :" smp"

cleaner,
..... '. of'disposiIig, of
;~':.,'
woUld
eliminate.tlie-reOuirement·
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;, cOLLE':ri:m suffered a' serious' '
<YAnp.;;;"j,or; :~, Whe'it the' diesel expioded and

~~:~'i~~~~6~

,the crank, case; ; Leiss of"the:
"en";r,,'~Dj·. I,"sa].lC8a, 1;;'
power capacity'to the poiht'where her
'vra:S~I,,<, •
marg1r.al. A request to COMNAVFORVresUlted
lSO'lI.W'gene'r-, ,
aiors Hhich~lere 'installed on the COLLEToi. ,back uti';This,'iSi' ;,.[ ,
the third 'casual ty of, this type on the English, madej-a' fr'baJ:J!{~l-}!or'se:
A '}~e~l tyPe of generator or a modificat~on to. the present"
e1. ii{
tly required.'
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,COr::l:AVFORV representatives visited the flagship on IS JUly t~ discuss
assignment of l:ational Police to CTF-1l7. It Has agreed at this meeting
that COHlAVFORV liould request the Chief of 'National Police to assign 12
personnel from the River Police Branch to CTF~1l7 on a permanent basis.
Addition of ;lational Police Hill measurably increase visit, ?-Ild, search
effectiveness of River Assault Craft both in the' vicinity of the ERB and
in the area of operations.
I

ThefollOiving boats received VC fire on 11 July 1967 supporting'.Coronado
Concordia (pr;J\SE Ii) in Can Giouc District of Long i\n Province: '
At 1109hSH, a clayrr.ore mine~as triggered')'lhen T-1l2-4 dropped her
ramp to land elements of "11." Company 4147, (7, USN and 4' USA ~lIA).: '
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At 1109S011, 11-,112-1 and M-1ll-2 both hit, 'by., BE rounds,
casual ties. Both boats continued mission~'; , :,,~, I "
", At;1l1626H,'T;"ll2-7~eceived "
roilnp'."
:~o,' pers onnel
;
.
. cas'ual tyresul
",-'
~'~

" 'the,,' ''Boat
At" 1117S8H;
H-ll2.'-l
: ~~g:~,~~~~j~t~~::[f~
C'aptain aDd" <,: lJ'~:urUll,g's
aC~~5).~:,:S~~he~,'·~9ri:i,J;,Qr!
returned to 'the I1RB for
(AOLat 121700H."
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, ,-'<crJ~~ 'H~i to .,~~fll;ee~ bo.ats .,,"These,J,~afie;-es;'~ll,be

passed '!utto ,,':r '>;
:s~ans which ATe's, stop 'for search and' w:i,ll: bs,air:-dropped in riverine' '.'
. ,) . 'oHeration ·area,s:;:.•. Other concepts.under·d~.velopine.!lt : are taped broad.caSts, ,
:." additional. materials for. handlingollt to .. indigemoull' personnel' dUrrng\."
stop-and-searcl,1; and other.leaflets~';'
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The. onset of the monsoon season With the res1l1:ti~ i;et l'leather has made
the boats much less habitable. Personal. belongingB. 'are being damaged
by the rain and- danpness • In order to' reduce the damage 1;0 personal
gear, small Hater proof duffi~· bags ,have been ordej'ed for each member
of the boat creH.
The' first helo barge for ERF use ~Ias deil.vereid to 1ma Be on 20 July 1967.
YTB 784 t01>led the helo barge to theIYiRB on'22 July" This helo barge will
further expand the grol'ling aapabilitie!3'·of the I'!R.F by providing an' afloat
landing area for tHO additional helicopters uith an emergency refueling
capability.
. .
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As additional defense agairist the
.2. (B:'40) missle, bar armor has
been extended up around the coxswain IS plaj:.f.orm on one ATC. The armor
has been hinged so that the armored doors' car. be opened •. A slot has
been left in the. side to permit firing' the7~92M1>i
from the pilot.~
house. lfulimum interference occurs. witll,~l'ie .~O'ca.libermoun:t. Vlhile ./.:
firing forvlard •. Based upon this protYO;t:;yi<e'':1ristaD:a.tion;present plans .
are to install this on all bo?-ts'. '... "i~:"g·:: <
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Vietnamese Hari:necCorps
.20-21 July: Wa.s delayed

".' dUring
proVided
cl.o~~. s';lpport,,·.:~,,·c·;.;;~
the;opil'ratl.ori;··'
".
_ ',.. : .. .,:s:~. District of Lcing;A;l rrClVllnr. ..
, vicinity of Nii4iBe$
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in' his!· report of the excellent cooperation"
';~~{;", . and- .
. task' unit and the' Vietnamese 11arines.· He'
','; stated. t h a t : a , , , l e l l organized for'oe and a pleasure to
1,ork' with; .... ..
.
. members of'the,'VIDP Brigade staff sub_. ' ; ;
'" .
sequent: to the;operation indica.ted,that theyj,ere:~quauy 'pleased with
J
~ ··.this initial operation am· are;rinxious to join the)1RF on fu.ture operations •
,.
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CTF-P. 7. receiVed word at,1300Hon 25 .J~y that. the.. MRB would relocate
.. from the' junctioll pf the Soi Rap and Vam Co Rivers' to the vicinity of:.
D01lg Tain on 27 .July, a distance of 6lmiutical miles; At this time the
ERF.HaS conducti1lg a search and des.troy operation in the Can Giouc
District of Lo1lg An· Province. In addition to thE\ Arrrry riverine ground.
forces, TF-1l7 HaS. providi1lg close. support to the. 3rd Battalion VNJllC •.
Duri1lg the afternoon of 25 July ground forces Here picked up by' the
Eobile Riverine Force craft and returned to the NRE. Planni1lg began
i..'11l1lediately for relocation of the }fRB and' "'laS promulgated on the morning
of 26 July •. Commencing at 0200H 'on 27 July riverine assaul~ craft began
departi1lg the ERB to proceed to mines,reeping and pa.trol sta':iohs along
the track of the I'JRB. At·· 0550Hthe last ship of the. force l·ras under1fay .
and proceeding touard the entrance of the Soi Rap." Becal,lse of t!\e
relatively SlO1; speed o.f.'~he APL't01'r and the fact that the ships Here
steam.ng against, a. noeding tidewhij.e proceedi1lg'out'of the Soi Rap
River and an ebbirig tide while 'proceedi1lg up. the Meko1lg River, the move
required eleven and a half· ho.urs
complete.' This did not delay,
h~':'O"TO~
the
, .of.
operation in Dinh· Tuong Prov:ince
.
wereuIldeTITaY. escorting 3134th .'
L~;3~~~~~jd~~~i
.iltlittle,cver.48 hoUrs the ",
a base supporti1lg 3900 per':"
)t~;~~.~:Lra± arid to' shift'its' combat·· \
f
. miles. •. This rellQcatioli:' proved
,.0",,1'..ra,p~l~l"'\;·C
c'hangi1lg situation'arid;".
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gl:~'~h~~:~:;~~{~;r~:~~~i~~~i~
redir,ect
it;coJbl5at pOlrero,yili:'
ub:s:t,l.ma.c.J. d~nables
the, I'Rlt'to'apply
assaUlt
t.his', capabiiityperpntl?'::"'. fast,.
o~.~,.,., .'.' . . exoerience ~rith;' regard
.
. uportwhl.ch to react ~rith
:iii~~~i:~3r.~:k~~: is for the•. · mos17 part one to', '.
,",somI3t:llnE!s, ..three d
. ability to' r"~a9t to.this·less
,';
tilneJ:i. "llrteJeli,ge,rice
iil the MRF· ha,ving: conta.ctwi th;
Ui:. C(:lRC)NA.DC. operations. Ea.ch VO,conta<;t has .)
.z'e 'ol!~i:a.r,~ei;: ;"The, sad part i6·,tllat, this .on~.to· thi-ee .
~~:~~~~~~;~~f~~~:~i~b.;t.~h~e.}~;&~Ji;t.. reliable
from the

.a

available'.;>' Heretofore,
r~ported'position· .•...
P,clu!=l.l.ea·. by slower. 'rea:ctioIi'f.Orc~~~:~ '.
COlnrul.J.SSance capal:,iJ.i tY.'·as signed· to:-, " .,'
Contl~ary;it,o~thEl':b'el,ief?
""hive".'·
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During the action on 29 July, several boats were" rdt;with small arms fire,
/(
rocket and recoilless fire. The, most 'seriously damaged was Monitor~ 91 ':'3"
,,' ./'..~j
which ~;as hit by a possible claYmore ,Orie;S6miil: }e'coilJ,~ss rifle, ,'aTld,.four, " ' ' ' , ,
B-40 missil'es'. Shiapnel was received,tilf9ugh~he, 4Onim. sight port"dalriagedi"i:, ,:.i:.;\~
the: 8lmm mortar- to the point where it had.: to'D;;'replac,ed~ destroyed the·'f".'.~~~".';~ "::~
20mm ammunition box. and:loader,. an<;J.,damaged:,the •• 50 caliber barrels.
'.''', '"
No major structUral damage to the: boat:l,as sustained/ Hits and' minor, ,i:-)"
da.Mge "ere,recei ved in 11-91-l;'M:-9l-2;, T-91~,T:9l"-8, ,and' T':'9r.:.i6;',. '
>'"
Once again the ability of the boat to absorb punishment and remain in· .
operation was de,monstrated.
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